Mixed ligand complexes of benzimidazole and pyrimidine hydroxy azo dyes with some transition metals and glycine, dl-alanine or dl-leucine.
The overall formation constants of 1:1:1 ternary complexes of Cu(II), Zn(II), Cd(11) with glycine, dl-alanine or dl-leucine as primary ligands and o-hydroxyphenylyazo derivatives of 2-cyanomethyl benzimidazole (ABI) and barbituric acid (ABA) as secondary ligands have been investigated potentiometrically in 40% (v/v) EtOH. Formation constants of binary systems were also determined under the same experimental conditions (37 degrees C and mu=0.15 mol dm(-3)). The stability of ternary complexes have been quantitatively compared with those of the corresponding binary complexes in terms of the parameters DeltalogK, logX and logX'. The data were interpreted on the basis of statistical considerations and the nature of complexes. The concentration distribution of various species formed in solution was evaluated. The Cu(II) complexes have been synthesized and the coordination sites of the ligands were characterized by means of IR spectroscopy.